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Victorian Environmental 

Water Holder (VEWH)

About us

• Independent body, established by the Victorian 

Government in 2011, responsible for managing 

Victoria's water for the environment. 

• We work together with local waterway 

managers to ensure water for the environment 

achieves the best environmental outcomes. 

• Based on local plans, VEWH develops a state-

wide annual Seasonal Watering Plan - potential 

releases of water under a range of water 

availability and climate scenarios. 



Water for the environment: A short 

history

• Victoria’s rivers and wetlands have been modified e.g. dams/reservoirs 

constructed over past 100 years

• In some rivers, up to half of the water that would have flowed naturally is 

removed for agriculture, urban consumption, and industry. 

• Decreased river, wetland and bay health

• Government invested in recovering water for the environment > environmental 

watering

Public policy response because many people value healthy water 

environments as part of their way of life



Water for the environment benefits everyone

• The benefits of water for the environment include supporting

plant and animal health, amenity, Traditional Owner 

connections to Country, water quality and recreational uses, 

such as kayaking and fishing.

• 9 out of 10 native fish species targeted for environmental 

watering are recreational fishing species

➢ promote fish spawning, survival, growth, habitat and movement

28 of the top 50 Victorian recreational fishing reaches are 

currently able to receive managed environmental water



Benefits of water for the environment 

for native recreational fish

Golden perch
(all along the Murray

and Goulburn)
Black bream

(Werribee, Latrobe)

Bass
(Snowy, 

Macalister)

Nine native angling species 
targeted by environmental 

watering
- Australian grayling also supported

Freshwater
catfish

(Wimmera)

Estuary perch
(Glenelg,
Latrobe)

Macquarie perch
(Yarra)

Blackfish
(Tarago)

Tupong
(Macalister, 
Moorabool, 

Glenelg)

Murray cod 
(all along the Murray)



Engagement with anglers

How are anglers involved in environmental water planning?

Communities input to regional 

environmental watering priorities 

each year via CMAs & Melb Water

…including recreational fishers (individuals, groups, peak bodies)

A 2015 VEWH engagement mapping study found that recreational 

groups and environmental groups were the groups most engaged 

on environmental watering.



The Yarra system



Amount of environmental water 

available in the Yarra system

Estimated total annual average flow in the 
Yarra River

= 4 %of Yarra flow

= 2.7% of total 

water entitlements

Annual 

environmental 

water entitlement is 

17 gigalitres



Objectives in the Yarra system

• Help native fish move and breed (particularly Australian Grayling and 

Macquarie Perch) 

• Improve habitat and water quality

• Maintain waterway vegetation

• Maintain platypus populations 

• Rehabilitate billabongs and their vegetation.

• Maintain habitat for waterbugs



Seasonally adaptive approach



You can’t “just add water” 

Complementary catchment actions are needed



The catchment



Summary

Environmental watering
….benefits native recreational fish

Best available science
…monitoring shows it works for 

waterway species

…still lots to learn, such as links 

to bay species

Community engagement is key
Continuing to improve angler engagement



www.vewh.vic.gov.au |  @VicEWH


